
 

Weekly Wild Wednesday  

October 27
th

, 2021 

What A Week of “Invasives vs Natives” 

Several weeks ago, 

Tom and Cheri 

removed a LOT of 

European Bindweed 

(Convolvus 

arvensus) from the 

Agape Community 

garden in preparation 

for marking the 

Native plants for 

overwintering and 

seed collection! 

Bindweed also 

comes in a Native 

variety (Convolvus 

sepium), which can 

be aggressive. 

 This week, Jeanne 

flagged Native plants 

with their common 

names, so that it is easy 

to harvest the seeds-- 

and also in Spring easy to find 

plants again-- before they emerge! 

Grow Agape! Her sharp eyes 

rescued a tiny, overwintering flag 

insect--or future insect-- we don’t 

know! Check out the Native 

Plants and insects in the middle 

of all 

that 

traffic! 

Grow Agape!  

Oh—There are plenty of Kale varieties and 

other ‘Cool Season’ veggies for humans, too!  

https://www.facebook.com/ourrootsbecomeone/
https://www.facebook.com/ourrootsbecomeone/
http://goodoak.com/info/weeds/bindweed.pdf
http://goodoak.com/info/weeds/bindweed.pdf
http://goodoak.com/info/weeds/bindweed.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/ourrootsbecomeone/


At the “Wild Mess In Progress, we are working on removing Invasives like 

Bush Honeysuckle! The Native Plants at Noon Webinar answered many 

of our questions, like “How can we easily identify invasive 

honeysuckle?” (Four Berries together, round) and “What Nature Plants 

should we use to replace these Invasives?” (Spicebush, 

and…ummm…one other we can’t remember…)   

Great 

YouTube 

video, click 

photo for 

link! 

 

 

 

BAD INVASIVE 

taking over our 

Nature in the 

Wild!  

Lisa from 

National Wild 

Ones gave us this great article –and 

a link to the Oaks Presentation from 

Doug Tallamy! Grow Lisa! 

And guess what? Under all of those 

Bush 

Honeysuckle 

bushes—Well 

basically trees 

at this point—

We found a 

baby Bur Oak 

in ‘Oaktober’!!       

                       

 Grow Wild!   

Spicebush 

has oval 

berries, and 

you get this 

cool 

butterfly! The 

caterpillar is 

adorable, too!               Grow Spicebush! 

https://growitbuildit.com/spicebush-lindera-benzoin/
https://wildones.org/oaktober-update-2021/
https://ipm.missouri.edu/ipcm/2015/9/weed-of-the-month-bush-honeysuckle-an-ornamental-gone-wrong/
https://ipm.missouri.edu/ipcm/2015/9/weed-of-the-month-bush-honeysuckle-an-ornamental-gone-wrong/
https://youtu.be/V3B8wFSyuSE
https://ipm.missouri.edu/ipcm/2015/9/weed-of-the-month-bush-honeysuckle-an-ornamental-gone-wrong/
https://piedmontmastergardeners.org/article/spicebush-lindera-benzoin/
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=quma2
https://piedmontmastergardeners.org/article/spicebush-lindera-benzoin/
https://piedmontmastergardeners.org/article/spicebush-lindera-benzoin/


 

 

 

Dr. Ed Spevak from the 

St. Louis Zoo gave a 

FABULOUS program on 

flies. The photos were 

astounding, and the 

content was so 

interesting! Who knew 

we had flies that look 

exactly like bees! Flies 

are the only pollinator of 

CHOCOLATE, too! 

 
 

 

This is our FAVORITE seed 

pod—The Illinois Bundleflower. If 

you get these early, they look 

exactly like a carved wooden 

rose, and they make a great 

indoor dried flower arrangement. 

And you can sow the seeds 

before a snow fall! Click Photo 

The Gardenangelists knocked it 

out of the park on this “Well, we 

tried to make Insects the 

Overall Theme” podcast. Listen 

on a Meander Tour or on a 

drive!  Click for link!   

 

 

 

And this great webinar about ‘Skippers 

In Your Yard’ was super interesting! 

Click photo for link! 

Grow Skippers! We found several at the 

‘Wild Mess In Progress’ after watching 

this video! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZyRdbdTYc08
https://www.wildflower.org/plants/result.php?id_plant=deil
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZyRdbdTYc08
https://www.listennotes.com/podcasts/the-gardenangelists/well-we-tried-to-make-fYnXAVkMtl7/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uQ3q5ZL-FDM


Wishing you a week filled with “Renewal of Nature” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://wildones.org/
https://loesshills.wildones.org/newsletters/
https://map.homegrownnationalpark.org/

